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a March's Performers

Flutar Spans
Musical Gamut

Our featured group on the society
program for March is Flutar,
the flute-guitar duo ofJoseph Cunliffe
and Giorgia Cavallaro. Profiled in our
December 1992 newsletter- the artists
who make up Flutar have distinguished
themselves both as solo performers and
through their ersernble. Joseph
Cunliffe is a classically trained
flutist with additional credits as a
composer andjazz saxophonist. He has
performed his works at the National
Cathedral and the State Departnent. He
is Associate Band Director at the
Landon School.

Giorgia Cavallaro has performed
extensively in this coutry and
overseas. She is the wirurer of the
Montpelier Recital Series Competition
and received a scholarship to study n
Santiago de Compostel4 Spain.
Cavallaro directs the guitar program at
both The Catholic University and
Georgetown Universrty.

Flutar made a concert tour to El
Salvador in l99l and agaln in
1992. FoUowing their tous, the srtists
rmade their first recording , entitled
"Dreams of SuchitlirL" which they
dedicated to the county and people of
El Salvador. On ther 1992 tour,
Flutar performed for the president ofEl
Salvador. The ensemble's reperloire
ranges ftom classical to a blend ofjaz,
ficlli and ethnic music.O

Calendar of Events

Mar 6 - Flutar
:00 p.m. at the Silver Spring Public

Library, 8901 Colesv:ile Road Silver
Spring, Maryland. Open stage

al1erward. l.Ktt.
Information: (30 l) 49 5 -27 03.

Mar 26 - David Russell
) p.m. at the Armunciation Church,
0 Massachusetts Ave.,

IIW. Tickets are $15.00 each.

hformation: QAD 296-'7992 o(
Q02) 296-3soe.

26 - tuchard Mller
p.m. at the Brazilian-American

Culhual Irutitute, 4103
Connecticut Ave., NW. Nominal
charge at the door.
lnformation: (202) 362-8334.

h'/*'sun ca^* (ll''
Apr 3 - William Flarry and Maryvorme
Mawoukakis (guitar-recorder

), 2:00 p.m. at the Silver Spdng
Public Library, 8901 Colesville Road,
Silver Spring, Maryland. Opor stage

FREE. Infomadon: (301)
495-2703.B
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t} President's Corner

Society Elects
New Officers

by Morey Rothberg

At our February 6 meeting the society
held elections for the offices ofvice-
president and seffeta4'. Steven
Seidenman was re-elected vice-
president unanimously. Maurice
Sanders was elected secretary
unanimously, succeeding Peg Dawson.
As the guitar society's fiIst secretaD/,
Dawson set up the society archives and
maintained our mailing lis! and we
thank her for her valued service.

Also at our Febn:ary meeting, Wayne
Cuhell, Peg Dawso+ Cathy Fleming
and Don Sauter were appointed to t]rc
socie!/s executive board which
consists ofthese individuals and the
four elected olficers. On February 13,
the executive board met io discuss
changes in the socie!y's by-laws prior to
submission ofthe by-laws to the pro
bono attorney whom the society has
engaged tluough Washington Area
Lawyers for the Arts in order to become
hcorporated as a non-prof! tax-
exempt arts organization. As part ofthe
ncorporation process, t}te revised
by-laws must be submitted to the
membership for approval probably next
fall Since the society was organized
last summer, it has grown from 6
members to neady 40. We encourage
your padicipation.

Want to join a guitar
ensemble? Call Cathy

and amouncements relating to
classical guitar should be sent to the

Classical Guitar Society of
D.C., 841I Flower Ave.,

Parh MD 20912 E

oin the Classical Guitar
et5, of Washington, D.C.m the guitar society calendar.

form on page 3. Flenrirrg at (202) 546-8364.
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A Most
Eloquent
Spokesman

By Steven Seidenman

.February 21 marks the one hurdredth
anniversary ofthe birth ofAndres
Segovia, arguably the geatest gultarist
who ever lived, certainiy the greatest of
our cenhlry. Althou€h some gularists
are not as overwhelningly convinced by
bjs arhsty as one might easily assume,
it wodld be difficult for any serious
classical guitarist to ignore his adistc
achievemenl or the histoncal impact tt
had. Having ingeniously
accomm odated the guitais geat
Spanish haditions to 20th cenfury
musical tends, while raising guitar
performance stan&rds to
urprecedented heights, he eamed the
guitar a permarent place in the concert
world.

Segovia's playing is often considered
outdated the reflection of a bygone era
ofint€rpretative practices; the era of
Casals, Sarasate, CorroE etc., and the
romantic excesses found therein.
Some contend that his repedoire was
too conseryativq lacking in the purely
virtuosic display of pyrotechnics found
in much of the l9th century guitar
repedofue and in the more avart garde
20th cenhuy work, so gpically
included in a guitarisfs repertoire
today. The fact is such displays had
htde place in his arl One might even
say that were it not for his artistic
intelligence, refined taste, and the
judicious selection of repertoire n'hich
precisely these attributes enabled him ro
malie, he would not have been talien as

seriously as he was by the
concerl wodd. Segovia's brand of
virtuosity was the true kin4 ttre kind
that malies technique a means to the
ertd of musical refinement, and not
an end in itselfi the kind that allorvs one
to come face to face with the music. and
let it speak on its own merits. His

heartfelt interpretatiors sorurded as

though he had fathomed the
proforuldest depths ofthe rnusic, and
intended every perfomrance as the
defnitive one (indeed some ofthern
undoubtedly were).

Uruting sheer musiciarslup lr"rth a

rernarkably successfi.rl sylthesis of
technical elements, Segovia s playing
conveys a tidiness and unity ofconcept
unlike most. His superb sormd at
bottom reflects the simplicity and purity
ofhis approach which went sbaight to
the heart ofthe matter. Such an
approach may have had its roots in his
profoundly felt youthfi{ exposue
to the geat Spanish folkloric haditions,
including Flamenco. (Ihoe is more on
tlus iittle known topic in the Summer
1992 edition ofGnitar Review.)

AJthough Segovia's interpretatjons are
often open to criticism from musical
and stylistic viewpoints, there is still no
other gutarist from whose playing one
can leam more. It has been
said, in regard to Stunk and White's
The Elements ofStyle that "one does
not snrdy this book; one re-reads it
twice a year." Segovia's recording of
Bach's great Chacorure in D Minor, a

virhEl summation ofthe technical
essenfials ofbjs ad , ought to get
listened to at least twlce a year by
guitarists. What he iloes on that
recording may well serve as a pirmacle
of2oth cenhlly guitar artisty. Needless
to say' tlere are many other
quintessantial recordings of his well
worth listening to. Anrong them, I
would mention the Bach Cello Suite
No. 3 and the Boccherini Cello
Concerto in E Major; these typi$
Segovia's later period, and allow for a

fascinating comparison to the
considerably diflaent style ofthe
alicrsrnentioned. That said. I can still
attest to his oft-quoted remark 0rat no
recording can adequately capture the
subtJe sound of&e guitar,
at any mte his guitar. Not to mention
the sheer poetry that can
only be conveyed tfuough a live
performance. One man, one chait,
one guitar.

2.
Segovia was a geat artist. In other
words, he not only mastered
the art; he redefined it, and brought it to
unprecedented (and since unsurpassed)
heights. Through his collabomtion n'iti
composes and his numerous
transcriptions, he set the stage for a

whole new era ofguitar literahne that
continues to grow to this day.

h any atlempt to understand what
Segovia's artistry is about, one must
realize that it reflects certain aesthetic
vaiues; it is with a proper appreciation
ofthese that his playing ta.kes on new
dimersions.

The singular historical import of
Segovia's conbibutions makes
his that final great chapter in the history
ofthe guitar.

Segovia remairs tlle guitals most
eloquent spokesman. D

Word of Encouragement
an Old Friend

guitar society has received a lettet
Elizabeth Papas Smitlg the

of the Columbia Music
and the daughter of Sophocles

She congrahrlates us on
a successor guitar society to

one her fatler founded tn the 1930s.
asks us to inform her ofor[ concert

and seads us the latest catalog
the music company that Sophocles

also began. Her address is Post
Box 3320, Chapel Hill, North

2'7 5t5-3320 .

John Marlow Memorial Concert
rnC in April

musical tibute to John Marlow (1939-
featuing many distinguished area

, will be held at A]l Sou.ls

Church , 2300 Cathedral
venue , N.W. (near the National Zoo),

Sunday, April 18, 1993, at 4p.m.
vrill benefit the John Marlow
Scholarship Fund. Tickets are

15.00 , are tax-deductible. and include a
reception. For tickets and

iorq call the Guitar Shop at
331-7333, or Tim Healy at (301)


